
KING Among morchanU li I

tho ono who enters to
the wantfl of his cub- -

ltoiirn. ho thoy rich or poor. Both have sn
qnl right to bo treated fairly. Jnatlco to nil

It a good motto, and our cn&tomcra will flnil

It oars. Wo havo a comyloto llnoof Oroccrloa

M woll M Canned Goods, etc Coino and boo

our stock of goods, and remember tho best
goods aro always tho clioapeM In tho long run

Corner Grocery

5tiiTfe and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TOliero mill Wlifii Bfrvlee Will Wo Con-iluvt-

Trinity lteformod ohuich, Itev. Itobert
O'Hoyln, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

a. m. una 0:30 p. m. Sunday Behool at 1 :) p. m.
.Everybody woleome.

Engllab Luthorim churoh, M. II. Ilavice,
pastor. ServloeH lit 10:80 a. m. and 0:00 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Thursday ovenlnK at 7.

Kcholos Isrool Congregation, West Onk
ntreet, Hev. H. ltablncrwiU, Itabbli servicea
every Friday evening; Kuturday and Sunday

aiurnocm and veiling.
Welsh Uamlst church. Preaching services nt

10 a. in. and 0 D. m. by the pastor, Ilov. I). I.

Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church ol tho Annunciation,

Cherry Blreet, above West street, Kev. II. P.
O'Hollly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at a:00 p. m.

Kbonozer Evangelical church, Ilov. H. M. Llch.
tenwalnor, pastor. Services at 10 a,

m. In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday

school at 1:80 p. ra. All aro heartily invited to

attend.
St. George's Lithuanian Oatholio church,

corner Jardin and Cherry streets. Hov. L,

Abromaltls, paator. Mass and preaching nt 10

a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
Salvation Army, corner Mr In and Oak streets,

einuln Kathar and Lieutenant Shlndel in
command. Services all day, commencing at
audita, m. and 3 and Bp. m. Meetings will
be held every night during tho week excepting
Monday nlcht.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm,

Powiok, pastor. Morning, Holy Commuuion
Evening, fpecial sermon to young aen,
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth Leagtio at
5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 on ThurB'

day evening. Strangers and others aro always
welcome.

English llantlst church, South Jardin streot,
(Services ct 10:30 a. m. and ot 6:30 p. m. by
Itev. W. II. Johuslon, ot Vluccntown, N. J. Hun-

day school at 2 p. m. Monday ovcnlng nt7:30
v. p. II. U. will meet. Wednesday oven
lng general prayer meeting. Everybody wel-

come.
Presbyterian church. No services In the

morning. Evening service conducted by tho
Christian Endeavor Society. Kev. John E.
Lynn will conduct a praise and pruycr scrvlco
on Wednesday evening. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Christian Endeavor Society will meet on Tues-

day evening at 7:30. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening at 7:30. All aro cordially
Invited.

All Saints' l'rotostarit Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning sorvico at 10:80

and ovcnlng at 7 o'clock. Tho rector s

at morning sorv.co alternately and at
ovcry ovening eervlco. The lay reader, Cliarlos
HasMns, officiates In tho absence ot tho
rector. O. II. Brldgman. Sunday ichool at 2

p. m. All scats tree and everybody made
heartily welcome.

DBB DANA'S HAKSAPAKILI-A- , no
" THE KINT) THAT CTTRES".

Mr. Ityan, tbo Umpire.
There would undoubtedly be a different

ending to thegamo yesterday had tho umpire
understood the rules. I'otttvUle Chronicle,

Mr; Ryan, of Mahanoy City, was tho umpire.

This is the samo gentleman who caused the
delay of tho Shcuaudoah-Pottsvill- o rauic, by

his persistent efforts to officiate. Even the
I'ottsville people,wlto lauded him to tho skies

when it was in their favor, are finding out
that lie knows nothing about the game, and
that Shenandoah's refutal to play with him
officiating was justifiable. Continuing, tho
samo paper says: "Wo have nothing butkind
words for Mr. Ryan, of Mahanoy City, but we

aro compelled to say most emphatically that
ho does not understand the rules. Ills friends.

cannot hide him under tbe veil of "he trios

to do what U right." That don't go. An um-

pire must be ono that can umpire. If he is

ignorant ol tho rules ho ean't umpire, and
that settles it. Mr. Ryan wanted to umpire
another gamo. Uo had better left good

onough alone."

Use Whins' Latjndby Blue, tho leet
.Bluing for laundry ue. .Bach package roakas

txo quart. 15cle. Sold by Coakley Bros.

KvhdkuHomU l I. Unfile.
Quite a number of people, orttiide of the

member of tue Kvaugolical Sunday school,
aoatxnpuniwi tho latter to Lakeside park yes
terday. All those who were iu attendance
had an anjoyabla time. The main feat uie of
amuemtit was the game of base ball between

the married and single men. 1 he former won

by the More of 17 to 30. George W. Beddall
and Frank .Eisenhower was the battery for

the former and Jonas Qllfl llau and Richard
Bnj der ooeupied the points for tho latter,
Ceddall's great pitching was tbe feature,

striking out nine men.

McEihenny's saloon and restaurant, comer
.Whito and Centre streets. Best of everything

Letter List.
The following letters remain unoalled for at

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
oOce, September 2, 1893:

Morgans Ellen Morris Thomas

Parlies calling for advertised letters should
iiloase sav One cent will bo

chared on all advertised letter.
II. O. UOVMH. P. M.

B t photographs and crayons at Debb'i.

UeUmiMHt Tax JftlB.
All taxes due to me ou the dupueetes of

end imo most b peld to 1. M. Bnrke,

ttq, who to ntftiaed by me to mke won

colleHoM Chujt Schmidt.
Augwt4, im.

BABIES

of

of

of the First

Cause.

the Use of

Food.

ffl
Unprecedented Number

Deaths.

Prevalence Diarito

Cholera Mantum.

Irjnorarce Mothers

Physicians Advise

Lactated

Infants Thrive Best Upon

it and it is Easy to Get.
There was novor a limo for mothers to bo

raoro careful than now.
Nearly a third of tho doaths in Chicago

for a month past havo been deaths of babies I

Chicago is not an Diarrhiea and
cholera infantum aro now more in

ovcry city in the country than over beforo at

this season.
Tho cause of this state of affairs is Im

proper feeding.

Half tho deaths In July, August aim pen- -

tembor ovcry year nro of children under five

years old. Ycl it was never intended; and

tho investigation of health societies every

where has shown that thcro is no reason but
tho Imioranco and carelessness ot momers,

for such an abnormal loss of llfo in oarly

ytarB.
Mothers whoso breaet-nnl- Is faulty sliouio

understand that lactated food is tho food that
is nearer mother s milk than any other.

And they should never fail to use it iu
nrfi..renco to any other. It has been shown

in ovcry investigation that babies fod upoi
lnrtnti.il fnnd llvo lonccr and thrive better
than thoso brought up on other diet. Lao

lated food makes vigorous,

nctlvo babies when other foods fail. It con

tains tho very elements for' easy, perfect

nntrittfin. T.nni? trial has shown it to be

perfectly adapted to tho ago of growth when

tlm dlircstlvo ononis aro making onoruious
ilpmamlntomcut tho needs of growth and
development.

'For unwards of eight years, I have been

familiar with lactated food,'' says tho well

known Boston physician, Dr. C. P. Thayer,
and my immediate professional friends and

myself havo it always at hand." Ono cause

of the high esteem of the food among

physicians lies in tho known cleanliness and
scrupulous care used in its preparation.

and

exception.
prevalent

In lactated food tho combination of the
necessary elomcnts of puro, hoalthy mother s

milk is accomplished. Using pure milk sugar
as a basis, thero is combined with it the
richest clcmonts of barloy, wheat, and oats

which by long subjection to high 6team boat

undor prossuro havo been perfectly cooked,

Combined with tho other elements of tho
food, tho result is a homogeneous product that
is easily assimilated by tho feeblest stomach

Infants thrivo upon it; they grow plump,

strong, bright-eyed-, and .

The child who Is puny, pale, and sallow is
likoly to become an adult of inferior mental
and physical powors. Tho child that Is

brought up on lactated food starts life with

everything in favor of health. Physicians ol

all schools recommend lactated food; thousands

of mothers who havo used it praiEo it; lubies
like it; it is within tho reach of simplo homes,

VKHHtWAL.

J. K. P. Schicfly spent at Potts-

ville.
R. D. R. Ilngenbuch spent at Maha

noy City.
Mrs. T. T. Williams left for Tremout this

morning to visit friends.
George W. llassler, of North Jardin street,

left this morning for the World's Fair.
David Owens, after spending several days

at Atlantic City, returned homo yesterday,

John B. Scliuehiug has returned home

from a week's visit to Philadelphia and At'

lautlc City.
Charles Kirilu left town to day to tako up

course of study at the Ursinus college, at Col.

leueville, Pa.
Chris. FoltK left for his now home i

Philadelphia to:day after a pleasant visit
to friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Finney arrived
home last evening after a visit to the World's

Fair and a trip through the lakes.
Hugh O'Donnell, who recoutly spent some

time here as tho guest of Hon. M. O. Watson,

will address tho workingmcn of Chicago

Miohaol T. and Martin P. Purcell, John T.
Stanton, Curl CoegAn and policeman Flaherty
formed a party that left town this moraing
for Pottsvllle.

An Accident at ISorilou.
Yesterday afternoon Edward Borrigan, a

workman on the P. & R. railroad, met with a
frightful accident at Gordon, While assisting

iu making a flying twitch he fell between two

cars, two of which passed over his body. He
was removed to the Miners' hospital, where
his right arm was amputated at tho shoulder.

his right leg at the hip and his left leg above

the aukle. The unfortunate man resides at
Ashland. The physicians at the hospital say

he oanuot recover.
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Will h the Work.
Capt. J. F. Baile; who recently resigned

as President of the Traction Company, but
still retains that Jxwition in the Lakeside
Electric Railway (ijuipany.is now at Ashland
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COMING DAY OP PRAYER.
Tho Third Similar lu Heplnmbirllted for

Timt I'urpote.
Tho following circular has been Itsued to

pastors, Suuday school superintendents, and
different church societies:

"Tho I Pennsylvania Woman's Christian
Tcmpcranco Alliance n nnd non- -

sectarian) sends cordial greeting, and earnest
prayer that the following recommendation of

the general assembly of tho Presbyterian
Church shall llkewlso lo adoptid by all
churchrs.of whatevcrdenomlnalion, in Pcnn.
sylvatila:

"Rosolvcd, that tho third Sunday of Sep

tember, or, if more convenient, somo proxi

mate Sunday, be recommended to our
churches and peoplo as a day to be observed

as a day of prayer for the suctoss of temper
ance and that our churches, ministers and
Sunday Schools bo requested to observe this
day by tuch services as shall Ins best filled to
louso au intertst in tho subject and Sccuro
sound Blblo Instruction thereon."

Tho circular is signed by Mis. II. C. Camp-

bell, prosident Pennsylvania's W. C. T.
Alliance, and Mrs. Ellen M. Walton,

secretary Pennsylvania's W. C. T.
Alliance

BALE. Tho Mieotz property. K. Lloyd
T710U and property nt Urownsvillo.

M.Jt BuiiKE, Attorney

VTOTICE. My wife. Mary Agnes Downham,
IN having left my bod and boatd, I hereby

givo notice that I will not bo lospoaslblo for
any debts contracted by her or by my cnlldrcn
after this date.
88 0t WM- - DOWNHAM.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 29, 1893.

FOR MEN ONLY. For OJd
TUItlCEIlA Young Men. Turkcra Is tho
greatest developer auu restorer ltni.wn to man-
kind. Loot Vigor, wcattucis nrd pains in the
back permanently cured. Success guaranteed.
Price only J2.00. Send for fooled circulars.
DIt. MAlfcON,007ValnutHt., Philadelphia. Ha.

& w 13t.

STATE NOTICE. Estate of John F.
ITt gins, lato of th Uoromh ot stenaniJoah,
County of doctased. All peri-on-

Indebted to said estate ore requested to muke
In mediate payment, nnd those having legal
clainn ogatnst the same will prudent Ibom.
wit out dflay, In proper for settlement.

MAlta iKET IIIGQIN , Executrix.
Or her attorney, JAMES W HYON,

4 0tow Poltsvllle, Pa.

Doti'lTofaaccuSpIt crSrrokoyour Llfo Away
Is the truthful, startling title of u Uttlo hook
Uatlelld ull about the wonderful,
harmless Qumnntenl tobacco habit cure. Hit
cost U trifling and the man who nunts to quit
i.nd can't runs no pnyslcal or unmrlnt risk In
using "No to bao " by all druggists.

Jlcok nt drugbtoros or bv ma'Ifree. AdJres-Tf- e

Sturling Kcmedy Co , Indlir.n Mineral
Hprlnps. lnd. t a ly

C0MM1SSI0NEI13'
oitsvihe PA

HOT1CE.
OtTlCE. 1

August B, 1803.

PROPOSALS wl 1 be reo.ved bySEALED nderslgned, t :o Commlssioners of
Schuylkill founty, uni 11 2 o'clock, p. m., Mon
duy, September 4th, 1893, for tho erection and
oi mnletlon of two abutments and remodellns
the Iron brldgo nt Palo Alto, to span tho
Schuylkill river at Mt. Carbon. Pa.. In accor
dance with plans nnd specifications, which cm
uo seen at tnis umce.

SAMUEL O. DtTUIlK,
JAM KS J. HOWES,
ELIAM E. HEED,

Countv Commissioners.
Attest: PniL J. Conneli., Clerk. s 0t

RET JIG'S
Beer and Porler

I AM AGENT for tho
(Jhas. Ilettig's Cele

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOfViOiM HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!

I will close out my entire stock of Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps at prices re
gardless of cost, as I intend to go into
another business.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah

JERS EYPEAGH ES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

124 H. Main St., Sfanandoah, Pa.

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the public that I havo pur

cnaaea tne
MARKER SHOP

lately owned by William Ramer. and will con
duct It for the benefit ot my customers. A
share of your patronage is solicited.

CHAKI.EH niiltlt,
(Formerly with Wm. Dorr) 12 W. Centre St.

TILE CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always bo had at

EABLEY'S SALOON
Cojr. Lloyd and Market Sts

Umt Beer.Ale and Porter and finest Cigars
aiwtiys o& nana. ruuwuwiu,Bmiyu,

5 and 7 IJ. Genirs Street

Mm, Pommy and hart.
....SUMMER.,..

CLOSING SALE!
To make room for new fall goods which

are soon to arrive, we have marked down our
prices on all summer goods, and in order to do
so quickly, have cut deep. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will make sur-

prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in' all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

,jOMJIENCING in our Millinery Department you will

V And oilers unparal'elod by oth rs olsowhere. Exam-in- o

tho BeaulifUl Picturos at prices less lhan half their
value. In cur Coat Iloom you will find bargains in Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, Laco Uurtnins, Chenille Curtaine, a
fow futnmer Wrape, etc. Comii.g Into the main storeroom
you will see bargains right and left lu Drets Goods, Notion,
Fancy Good9, TJudorwcar (Indies' nnd gent'sj, IIniory,
Linens, Luces, Embroideries, Corsets, Gloves, olc. Exam-
ination with observation aro tho two best means of Voing

able to approcia'o thoso offers, Come early and niHko your
selections, as tbe beet will not be tho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-

tember 2d, 1893.

Bre. Psmeif mi Stewart,

O, GEOKGE MILLEIt, Manager.

""Hickory Baskets!
All Shapes and Sizes.
Also Breton Lunch Baskets. !

A nice lot of Toilet Sets which wo will part company with at
2.7o. Tlieeo aro large and in tour umerent decorations. Wo

havo whacked another big chunk oft tl e price of Mason's Jars.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
8 EJoT-fc- SEctlju. Btroot.

John F.Ploppert,
EAST CENT11E 81.

read, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Books, etc.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Slioe I.ticc8!
Russet Shoe Dressing !

AT THE

LEATHER STORE I
ie ktct--

. ooxxtro
JOHN n. TIR25IrlK.

Public Notice!
Notice la hereby given that persona destroy-

ing or detaining boar kt8 will 1m piwaouted
M provided by tbe Aot ot Assembly approved
Apm4tu,iw.

Browera' Association,
HMMUXtME, I" Junt s, 111. If

B

'I

Aery

Blank

est.,

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street, . .

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOK- -

CELEBRATED LAGER 1 1

AID PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL $3 00
CHESTNUT COAL 3 00
PEA COAL....... ....... 2 00
EGO COAL 3 00

Orders may be left at 21 East Coal street, or
201 Soma Mttin street.

M. L. SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionery Siore,

lati ti. jnrrtiu Ktreei,
Ttellrr-B- t rahgg and bread sod plain R.nd

fancy confectionery ot all bind always kept
on hand. WM. SUTJGAK3.


